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SITUATIONS WAWTED.PEMALBI.

A SMART liny i.il.l WANTS A PLACE AS NURSE
iuj(1 Btnmgtreaa .or would go an chambermaid and

to wash and irou, can bo highly recommended; hug two
years city reference fro;.. in-r last place. Call for throe
days at Ilia 7tU avenue, near 23d at.

AYUl'SO G1KL, SIT'AKINU ENGLISH, KRKN«T1
uud German, can do all kinds of needlework, dcalreva iltuation either in a store or would take care of

children, or do light chnuthcrwork. Heat of reference
giton. Address for three days 131 Orchard at., la the
roar.

V GERMAN C1KL WISHES A SITUATION IN A
biiK.ll family 10 do ml a.Us of housework. Inquire

at ltik av*. A, in the candy more.

A HKtPKiTABJJi YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN, HAVING
_i\ |i*i her hahy, to wci Kh old, and has a fresh breast
a milk, wishes a hahy to wet nurse.; none but a re

iqs cUtble person need apply. Inquire at No. 3 Extra
UliO JCI « '"Wii n iiu «i< f»»c.

» WKLI EDU< vn inviiiinv LADY iiksikks a SITU
_y\ allou as housekeeper in a gentleman's family; refer
«rn « «' l.augod. Av>pfy at 103 East 38d st., between the
hours of 2 uiul ( P. .M.

a an;ahon wameo-by a kbspkctarle young
J\ woman of good disposition ami goullo habits, to cook,
wash unit iron in a private furaiiy; is a first rule cook and
an excellent washer and irouer. Has ttrst class city reference.ilill to day ui 80 251'ist., betweenUtliuud 7thuvos.

A YOUNG WOMAN WiaHFB A SITUATION AS
.A. child's nurse ami plain seamstress; is capable ol
taking care of a baby; has no objection to the country,
tan be soon until stilted at her lust glace, 12U blast l'itli st.,
between 21 and 3d avs.

An intelligent i-kotkstant young woman
wishes it situation, in a nice family, where gho

would bo willing to make herself useful. A good homo
More an object than high wages. Would bo found faithIuland steady. No objection to !ho country or to travel
with a lady, tall ut or address 198 Kasl 23d st., for two

* "HIGHLY WRil'ECTAULF; JEWISH YOUNG GIRL,J\. excellent cook and baker, wishes a situatiou iu a
»»*»n It Jewish family, of good character, tall for two day,a,
from 9 to 11 A. M., at 142 2d st., second floor.

\MH ATtON WANTED.BY A YOUNG Mft, A8
soumstrcss and to take euro of children, and assist

Ui light buns, a oik Can be seen for three days at 76 Fi auktort»t.

XHtfttl'ETTAKUK GIRT. WANTS A SITUATION AS
cook, w eher and ir. nar. Can ho seen for two days

ot 193 West 29th st., between 6th and 7th avx.

* GOOD FRENCH COOB WBO CAN mark MB
sorts, wishes to procure a situation In the city: can

*Ke irood otlv rofeioio e Address A7 Curinine at., for l\vu

ays only.

\RE8PECTAHI.E GIRL WANTS A SITUATION AM
chambermaid, or u> tAko care of children. Apply

»> J41 (ih Bt., between 1st anil 21 uvh.

A YOUNG F.NGL13H LADY, 23 YEARS OU), UES1RES
./X a lltualn n ne housekeeper; she has no objections to
children or the country. Address for one week A. M
Mnimuerveal, Pint oltlo", station K, 408 3d uv., New York.

4 HABRW WOMAN, WHO HAS UXB HER OWN
_*x baby. threa weeks old, wisies a ttttflhdi an wot
nrse. Call at 110 Mott st corner of Grand, tiiwt floor,

up Blair*.

V MUHil.E AGED AMERICAN LADY DIV1RKS A SITU
alion as iw.i.-cKoejH.'r or ttonauIrene, or would make

h-T*.jlf nenerally iik«i:1; references unexieptkmnble. fall
for three days at 80 Summit. t., South Brooklyn.
4 N EXTEKIENCIA) Nl'KSK, A I'ROTKSTANT, WANTS

.^X. (situation; is fully competent to take the whole
louse "f an infant or ona or two prowm# rhlldron; is a

CI aeanisti'esa. Can bo recommended by the llrst t'amiinthe city. Apply at 110 18th st., between 6th and
7th ave., reai building.

A RESPECTARLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A 81TUAtiuiias plain cook, washer and Irouor, or to do genoralbonsework in a small private fiuuily .no objection to
yn in tbe country Ikst of city reference from bcr Inst
place. Call ut 122 East 20th *t., between 2d and 3d avb.,
Bret floor, front room, over the wlore.

a uiviiuvTiEii i; Viiitwii wnuiv urivw i avriTi

lion, either iii> laundrcHS or to do general housework
A a wnall family; satisfactory reference given. Inquire
ft>r ihroe days at 302 West Slit et , bctweeu OlU and 10th
venues.

REBEBCXABLL YOUNG~WOMAN WTSHESTA SITDAtionas nurae and seamstress; is an excellent plain
ewer; no objection to the country or to tra\cl; good city

mfarcnees. Con lie seen for two ilcya at 19*>J, od avA

SITUATION WANTED.HY A RESPEfTAHl.E MAR
.Jx. raxl woman, na wet aurae; her baby is night inonihs
eld, Please apply at 170 Past lOtb et., op one flight of
laiie. back room.

Actuation wanted.ry a respectable young
girl, to i'.o gent ral raw work; Ctty reference given;

mo objection to the count ry. Can be seen for two days at
M4 Sib uv., bctwoen 20th and 27th sta

A MBPBCTABLK YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITU
J\ ation as good i lain c<x'k, weabcr and ironer; can
wake first rule bread; tbo best of city relereneo; oo objectionto go a short distance In tbo country. Qui be seen
for two days at 111 West 31st at., between Sib and 7th nva.

A Nine ENGLISH GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO IX)
tbo housework of a small family; is a good plain

xoon and excellent washer and ironer , and has the best of
ally reference. Apply at 210 Mulberry St., near Spring.

A NEAT AND TIDY PROTECTANT GIRL WISHES A
attuation to do general housework In a small family,

» would do chunibertturk and assist with the washing
ami ronmg; no objeition to go in th« country. Oau be
seen at her last place until engaged, 114 West 11 lb St.. betweenMb and 6tb avs.

A RESP1XTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUA ation to do general bousework; is a good washer
and ironer and plain cook; good reference. Annie at 22
Oornelia at. Can be soen lor two days.

A situation wanmi.uy a respectable girl,
to do general housework- good washer and ironer,Mil can do pin in cooking: «»*{ city reference. Call for

two days at 100 Smith at., between Dean and Bergen sts..
Skwoblyn.
i REST*TABLE YOUNG WOMAN, | WTTH"«~OOD_J\_ city rei'T- tit. want* a situation as cook and to as

suit with tho v. ri.ug mid ironing; she is an excellent
baker has the boat of reference. Tan bo seen at 61
Houston stroot, up stair*. No objection to the country.
A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS a SITUATION TO DOJ\_ general housework; hits no objection to go a ahort

distance in tho country; i> a good dairy maid. Inquire at
her | resent employer's, 171 West 38th St., for throe days

A situation WANTED.by a german girl, as
eeamstreiu) and uhembermald in a private Cam I ly.i.ht at 121 8<1 «t., in the store.

A 8 NURSE..AN ENGLISH WOMAN. THOROUGHLYJ\_ experienced. wants an engagement to attend on an
Invalid lady or gent lemon; is witling to occupy Iter spare
time with sewing, being a good seamstress. No objection
to travel or to go m the country. Call on, or address for
three days, M. I). U., 71 Prospect at., Brooklyn.

A YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO GENE
ra! housework; is strong and willing to work; is

*ery fond of children; nest of city reference famished
from her last place, tall for two days at 487 7th nv.

a SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPWTTABI.E Wo._J\_ man, to cook, wash and iron; is a good baker-good«eHy reference. Inquire at 177 Smith St., Brooklyn.
~4 situation wan*red^by a ri^pectulf.f

young woman, as chambermaid and waitress, or
wailing alone, or to assist with the washing and ironing;
do objections to go a short distance in the country. Hood
references. Call at 184 27 ill at., between 1st and 2d avs.,
(bird floor, front room. j
4 SITUATION WANTLu.BY A RESPECTABLE PRO- jtostant girl, to do chittnberwork and waitiug or to

wind children. ~j objection to go in the country Best
wty reference. Inquire at 80 Weal 20th St., in the rear.

4 SITUATION WANTBP.BV AN EXPERIENCEDJ\ cook; undorBtunda her business in all its branches;understands a'.l Wit.de of meals gurne and soups; an exporieaccd baker, timid city reference. Apply at 82 20lb
M Dear 6th ave front basement, for two days.
a scotch proti^tant woman wisher a situaAtion as flrrt tl .ss rook; no objection to assist inwashing. Oil I at 111 Wert 16th «t in the roar.

A respectable young german «irl wishes to
engage with a laniily uh chambermaid aud waitress,w J.amberm.tid aud nurse. Best of reference from herkaei pluoc. No oh): rtion to the country. Call nt 67 l or

Bjth st., near Grand, third door, back room.

4 SITUATION WANTf.Il.BY a RESPECTABI.H YOUNG_J\. girl, to do general housework in a small priTale f«m>Iy; bag the best of city reference. Can be seenfor two days at 186 31st gt., between 1st and 3d uvea.

4 DRESSMAKER WOl'I.D LIKE TO tit) TO EUROPEj\_ as nureu or laoy 's ruaid. she would lake agitua
tHio m payment for her passage. 1UH beet of city refuences fall at or address 381 6th av

, ,4 SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG GIRL, TOA. ehamborwork and wulting, and awiiHt in wasb\Dgand ironing. Wages moderate. Call ul 376 8th av.

4 respectable YOUNG GI1U. WISHES A situaJLticn in a private family; is a good washer and ironcr.CM at No. 11 Essex street.

4 8 PLAIN COOK.AND TO WASH AND IRON, ORJ\_ undo the housework of a family, in city or country.
«v a iniiy competent guy, with good city reference. (Allat 190 17th (ft., west of 8th »v., in the rear, second floor.

SlVATU)N wXxrEi^lliV" A RhSrRCTAnhE
woman, as very good cook, understands her bustwwwii'no object ion to a boarding bongo. Bent cityreference <xil at 9b% Mulberry at., one door from Canal,i the front basement.

A N AMHtK AN IJIUV (BOPTHKRNKR), DESIROUSJ\. of going to Europe, would like to arrange to go witha family or elderly gentleman with whom she could makethe voyage and have the company of the whole time whitethere, either to travel or remain in Earls for four months,er a longer or shorter lime Tbo lady speaks onlv English.Any one desiring an agreeable, companionable person,wilt meet with a gem of an opportunity Address Mrs. 8.,Onion square Pott office.

]
| glTI'ATIONI W\NTED.FRMAIiES.
I i SKAllSTllKeW WISHES A SITUATION IN A 1'RI
J\ vtttu family; understands all ktuds of family sewing
mi Wheeler h Wilson's sewing machine; also hair dressing
and waiting on a lady; best of city reference given. Can
be seen at 371 Ilowory, between 4tb and 5lh sts.

A SITUATION WANTKI).BY A PROTESTANT GIRL,
* V. to do general housework or to cook, wash and Iron.
Can give ciiy recommoudalious. Can be seen for two days
at 14H Hammond st., front basement.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A RFBPECTABUC GIRL,
jTX. to cook, wash and irou in a private family, in
country or city. Best city reference. Can bo seen for
two days at 620 6th av., between 3titli aud 67th st*.

A PROTESTANT GERMAN CIKl. WANTS A SITUA
lion as chambermaid and waitress, or to do general

bousework in a small private family, tun c>ok, wush and
Iron well. Inquire ut 44114th st., near 2d av., Urst floor.

A SITUATION WANTED.HY A 11IIIH1.Y RESPECT V
A blc young English woman, as professed cook in all
ils branches; understands desserts of all kinds; has no

objection to hotel or boarding house; would go to the
rnmitrv i-nn tuL-n rhurirn nt' a dnirv if renuired: iia.s
good reference I'n in her lost place. <"all at 217 Elizabeth
street,near Houston,second door.front house. C'au bo
seen for throe days; is a competent order rook.

4 JIKim.V 1!17 DM Ml M K!> Y< 'INC WOMAN WANTS
J\, a sltuatiou as cook, washer ttud ironer, or to do gehor.ilhousework; makes excellent brend, pies, eako, fcc.;
is a neat laundress, and clean about her iierson and the
kitchen. Best city reference. Call at 820 Broadway,
near 13th si

a RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A S1TUA
J\_ tiou to do geueral housework; is a good plain cook,
washer aud Ironer; can Hive the best of city reference;
lias no Objection to go to the country; call lie seen for
twoduys lit 85 West 2Mh st , betwou flth and 7lh aves.

t REspF.cr.ui r. yo) kg woman WANTS a htua_j.V. tion an chambertnaid and waitress and to assist in
the washing and ironing; lias tho very boat of city reference.Can lie seen at 28 Fourth uvo., near Eighth St.;
has no objection to city or country.

A FRENCH LAHY IS DESIROUS OF A SITUATION AS
housekeeper, chainhermaid, or take caro of children

in a hotel or pmatu house. Speaks English vory distinctly,and understands the business perfectly well.
No objection to city or country. Call for two days at Almys Hotel, room No. 9. 18 West st.

4 SITE A I'M IN WANTI'D.TO DO GENERAL HOUSEJ\_work, or us good plain cook, either in tho city or
country; is u hardworking aud Industrious girl, ami is an
excellent washer and ironer. steady and trustworthy has
excellent references. Cull at 113 Atlantic st., Brooklyn.

V GERMAN SERVANT WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION;
also a Scotch Protestant and two German young womenfor general housework: aro excellent cooks, washers

and Ironers; wages no object; are well recommended us
good workers, neat and tidy, Ac. Can bo seen at the

A YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATION. BIW OK
J V_ oily references can lie give. Call lor two days at
her last place, 61 last liot li si.

Arenphctabijc young woman wishes a situ
alien to cook, wash and iri>n,or would do general

housework in a small family, tan give good city references.Gull for two days at 283 7th avo., near 28th at.

VGOOD COOK AND BAKER DESIRES TO OBTAIN A
situation; understands pnstrv in all its branches,

creams, &c.; would do some washing; would go into the
country; most excellent reference, cnu he seen at hor
present pluee, 123 East 17th st.. near 2d av.

VNKAT, TIDY OWL WISHES A SITUATION AS
waitress nl chambermaid, or nurse. Con be recommendedby hor present employer, at 33 10th St., between6th and dlh avs.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
good plain cook, washer and honor; is a good bread

and biscuit baker; has no objection to the country. The
best of city reference. Call at 13 Union Court, University
place, between 11th and 12th fits.

A GERMAN GIRL WISHES EMPLOYMENT IN A PRlj\_vato American family; understands general housework.Apply at 36 Frankfort st.. in the segar store.

A RESPEiUTAlSl E YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITU
J\_ ation as oook, washer and ironer, in a private funii
ly; has experience in housework; has no objections to go
in ibe country; good reference from her last place. Can
be seen for two days at 321 1st St., corner of Nortli ttth
st., Williamsburg.

A young woman wants a situation to do
chamberwurk anJ plum sowing, or general housework,in a small family; no objection to go a short distancein the country; satisfactory reference. Apply at

7A tub St.. near 1st av.r room No. 2, first floor.

A YOUNG WOMAN WISUKS A SITUATION AS CHAMbermaidand to do washing and ironing, or as
wmtrngs; she thoroughly understands hor business; can
givo good idly reference; has no objection to go in the
country.. Canbn soon for two days at 08 Woostcr st.,first floor, in the rear.

FAM1I.Y WASHING TAKEN IN. AT IDS WKST 41ST
at., or go out by the day. Tlie best city refereuco

given.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman, to do general housework in a smu.il family; la

n tlrst rato washor and ironer and can do good plain cooking.Has tho very best of reference from her last place.
Can be seen for two days at 70 East 32d st., between 4th
and Uoxington aves.

kSITUATION WANTKD..A PROTESTANT YOUNO WO
man deatres a situation as cook. In a private family,

st of city references can b<< given. Can be seen at 142
Fust 20til st., between 2d and 3d avs.

R1TUAXTON8 WANTED.BY TWO PROTESTANT WOmen.one as nook, who tborouchlv understands her
business in all its branches; has the best «f ulty references
from hor last place; tlm oilier as chambermaid and seamstressor to tako care of eblMrsn, or make herself geueerallyuseful. Has go<*l city reference from her last
place. Call at 8bU 2d ave., first floor.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, AS
chsnibermalil and seamstress: is willing to take

oaro of children or wall on an invalid lady; no objection
to go in the country. The boat ol' city reference from her
lust place, where she^ias lived for some years. Call
u» XU) Sullivan St., between Blceckor and Amity.
CtlTUATION WANTED.TO 00 TO THE COUNTRY AS
lO nurse and plain seamstress: understands the care Of
< hildren; or as chamberinaid and waitress; is willing to
make herself generally useful; or to travel with a family,
(.an he seen for two days at her present employer's, 243
Bridge gt., Brooklyn.

SITUATION WANTED.A RESPECTABLE LADY, A
widow of a Freemoron, with exjicrlence in everybranch of embroidery and fine needlework, desires employmentin an embroidery establishment, or anyplace

where she can support eerself nnd four children; is a good
drawer of patterns. speaks several languages, and can
furnish the best of reference. She can be seen, with samplesof work, on the corner of Summit and Columbia sts.,South Brooklyn, over tho drug store.

SITUATION WANTED..A YOUNG GIRL WISHES TO
O' obtain a situation as help in any small store, or as
chambermaid in suy respectable family. Inquire at 62
Vandatu st., (n the rear.

Situations wanted.by two young girls, to
do housework, or to mind children and do chamberwork;will go in the country. Good city returcuoe from

thojr last places. Cull at 119 West 20tli ut., between 7th
and 8tli avs.

SITUATION WANTED.AS WET NURSE, BY A NEWLY
tj married woman, with a fresh breast of milk; the
w ill either go out or tnko the child home. Can bo Been
for two days ut 270 1st av.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, a SITUATION
as children's nurse; is capable of taking the entire

charge of uu Infunt front Its birth; or to do line washing
and ironing, or chamherwork; has no ohjoctlon to go in
tb« country; wages not as much an object as a good homo.
Cill at 381 Ureoiiw ifh st., corner of North Moore St.

~\\TANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITU\\ at Ion oh seamstress in a respectable family; can
do all kinds of sewing; willing to go into the country; or
would do chamberwork; city references given. Inquire
at 341 Pearl st., tlrst lloor.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY a RESPECTABLE
young woman, as rook, washer and Ironcr; the

best of city reference; has do objection to go in the country.Call at 114 East 33d St., for two days.

WANTED. BY A IU>TE< TABLE YOUNG GIRL. A
situation to do the housework of a small private

family. She can be seen or addressed for two days at her
present employer's, 100 East 60th st.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY"~A ~RESPEtTABLE
girl, to do general housework or as cliambermaid

and waitress: is competent for either and has permi-sion
to rater to her present employer. Call ut 80 Stalest.,Brooklyn.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID AND
waitress, or as nurse and lady's muid, by a ro

stMctahle girl. Best of reference given. Gall at 140 6th
ave., for two days.

\uANTED.A SITUATION as CHAMBERMAID AND
YY waitress. The best of reference given. I'lcnse applyfor two days, ut 301 Sixth St., between avenue D and

Lewis St., In the rear.

WANTED.BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMjfk, A
situation »» ehainhermaid or laundress; can do the

host of washing and fluting; has no objection to the country.The best of city ref-rence. Call for two days at 13Union court, University place, between 1Kb and 12th
streets.

Wanted.by a young woman, a situation asrrxilr uranhnr *n<\ irtmor- is. » ...» «- .*
, ... , .« > jjmiu vw* iuiuiK willing to do general housework. ll<u< no objection tothe country. Oui be goon for two days at 268 7tb ave.,between 27th and 28th «W,

WA NTEH.BY A RFSPECTAJII.K YOfVC HROTFStantwoman, a situation as nurse or chambermaid;is willing and obliging; oan give the best of city reference.fall for a few days at Unell'g alley, near NaasaaSt., between Washington and Fulton, Brooklyn.

WANTEfl.A SITUATION A 8TOOK, WHO PERFECTLYunderstands her business; soups, pastry creams,baking, kc.: would undertake the work of n small familyand nssist in washing, the best of reference. Call for twodayi oo M. Ooodwin, 80 Weat 30th at., Aral floor,

STEW YORK HERALD, "WE
situation* wanthd.females.

WANTED.A SITUATION, by a respectable RNGlisligirl, us nurse and plain sewer, or would travel
with a lady uud children to any ;iurt of the country, or
live out of town uud do chamber work and wuilhig, and
make herself useful; wages not so much an object as a

home; is willing and obliging. Apply at her present employer's,108 West 4Urd st. The best of city references.

Wanted..a situation wanted by a respectableFrench girl, to lake oare of children uud do
some up stairs work; can give good recommendations.
Address 180 Mercer st., corner of Bloeeker.

\I r ANTEI >.A l.AHY ABOUT QOWfll TO THE COUNTYtry desires loohtaln situations for two reepectublo
girls; one as cook, washer and Iroucr; tho other aa chambermaidumi waitress; both capable, and willing to go a
Bliort distance in tiie country. Apply at 07 West 22d si.

ii ramud.by a nsniorabub young woman, a
YY situation us laundress; understands polishing and

fluting; good reference given if required. Can he seen for
two days at 124 East 10th St., between 1st av. and av. A,third floor.

\l r AN .Itv A KE.SIT.1 T Vlli.K MA1<1UKII YOUNG
Y T woman, a situation as wet nurso in a respectablefamily; has no objection to city or country. Can be seen

Until engaged at on hi t 13th ,-t.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS (XH)k IN a PRIVATE
1? I'uuiily. The beet or city reference tiven. Call for

two (lay* ut 131 West 20th st., between 7th und 8tb avc».

YXTANTED.BY A YOUNG GERMAN WOMAN, WHO ONYV rterslunds cooking In the French and German style
thoroughly, a (situation as voolc, to a genteel American or
German luuiily. Address lor two days A. K., box 101
Herald ofllce.

AirANiKli.!1Y A UnniBLI WOMAN, WHO HASVi given up her own homo, a situation as housekeeper
for a widower or small family; is good and kind to chil
dren. Address M. B., llerald utfloo, slating whore an mtorviewuiay be had, for three days.

WAMI.I!.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG G1BL, AS
chambermaid and waitress, or would do housework

in u small family; no objection to go a short distance In
the country; or would miud children, or would do embroidery.Call at 115 West 15th St., in the rear.

WANTIil). A Sill AIION. IIY A Mllilll.ll AGKIt W<»
maii, as cook, washer and Ironcr; is u good bread

baker has tbe best of city reference. Apply at lot 1'ark
av., three d<*rra from Carlton av.

"117"ANTKl).A SITUATION. BY A GOL 09 fOU RYY teen (Amertcnn), to wait on tattle and do chamberwork;lias no objections to live In the country; can give
reference. Apply at 34ft 3f»th at., in the rear, between Sib
ami 91 h avs. Apply between 9 A. M and 4 I M.

TTfANTED.SnUATKWa, BY TWO BWBCTABLKYV young women; one «s good plain cook, washer and
lroner; l lie other as seamstress or to do chamherwork, or
would do waiting; both have good city referonce. Call at
130 Division av.. between 5th and 0th sis., Williamsliurg.

WANTMD.BY A MHPBCTA111,K KNGl.ISH WOMAN,
a baby to dry nurse, or a child to board, where it

will receive a comfortable home, with a mother's care.
Address or call ut 17H West 33d 81.

WAN ITID.BY A KESI'MITABLK PllOYKSTANT WO
man. a situation us nurse; can take tlie entire

charge of a baby, or caudliv to growing up children and
sew, or to do chamherwork ami sew. lias the b ut of
guy reierence. can no seen ni noun si., near L'liaries,until wgniJ

WANTED.V SITUATION, UY A GIRL, TO COOK
ami aHiii.it with the washing and ironing or In do

general housework; lias uo objection to tho country; has
good city roferonco If required. Call at 283 East 17tll St.,
top floor, front room, for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, 11Y A REMPEXTABLE WO
man, to do tho conking, washing and ironing; can

do all kinds of moats, soups, bread and biscuit, or would
do tlio work of a small family; uo objection to go in the
country. The best of city reference given. Call at V£i
West 19th St., near 7th av.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABI,E YOUNG MARRIED
American woman, to go out as wet nurse. For particularsapply at 76 Prospect St., Brooklyn.

WANTED.8m7AXION8, I'Y TWO KESPEXTADLE
young women; one as laundress; she is able to All

a laundress' place In any capacity; she has lived eight
years with her present employer; the other as chambermaidand waitress; they am both willing and obliging.Can be seen for two days at their present employer's, 11
West lflth St

WANTED.UY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN. A
situation aH chambermaid and to take cafe of children.Apply for two days at 918 Broadway.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN,
a situation as wet nurse; a Protestant family ore-

furred; no objection to go in the country. Tho beet of
reference given. Inquire of lire. Elizabeth Grout, 162
York st.. Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG GIUL, A SITUATION TO
do general housework for a email family, or chuml>ei'workor waitress. No objection to go a abort distance

in the country. (Arod cily reforoncos. Call for two days
at 179 1st avo.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN, A
situation u» good plain cook, washer and ironcr in

a small family. Apply for two days at 132 West 16th Rt.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTA PTE YOUNti WOMAN, A
situation in a small private family, to cook, wash

and iron or do general housework; is an excellent baker.
Call at 106 East 16th at.

WANTED.BY A GERMAN GIKI., A GOOD 8ITUAtionin au American family; a good place. Call at
288 Atlantic at., between Height anil Spring sts., Brooklyn.

WANTED.A SITUATION, DY A RESPECTABLE
young American woman, us chambermaid, or would

do the work of a small family; is a good plain cook, and
understands washing and ironing; would go a short distancein the country; good city reference. Call from 9 to
4 o'clock, at 246 Mulberry stroct, third floor, front room.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
to do chamberwork or general housework. Good

city reference. Cull lor two days at 441 Columbia St.,South Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A MOST RESPECTABLE YOUNG PER
son, a situation as nursery governess; is fully competentto teach the English language, or as seamstress and

lady'8 inaid; has no objection to go to any part of the
country or to travel with u family. Call for two days at
09 3d avo.. between 11th and 12th sts.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation to do gencrRl housework, in a small privatefamily; is a good cook, washer and ironer. Can givethe heat cily references. Call for two days at 118 West

27th St.. room No. 9.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO GIRL 16
years old, to take tare of children and make herfell'useful. Apply for two <layg at No 8 Mott at.

WANTED.BY A RESENTAIDE YOUNQ WOMAN,
n situation as cvvk: la a good washer and ironcr.

Ileal of city reference. Can lie seen for two days at 118
7lh av., between 18th and 19th sts.

WANTED.A SITUATION, IJY A NEAT, HONEST
girl, 16 year* of nge, to take care of one or two

small children, Or an waitress, has no objection to the
country. Chn oc seen at her prosont employer's, 158 West
33d st.

WANTED.BY A LADY, A SITUATION FOB AN
excellent young girl, ("all at 3-1 Dean st., Brooklyn.

WANTED.HY A RESPECTAHUE ENGLISH GIRL, A
situation in a respectable private faintly, as cook,washer and ironor, boat of city reforcnoo if required.Gall at 83 East 16th St., corner of 8d av., second door,

front room.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
to do general housework; good three years' referencefrom her last place. Gall at 118 Weal ",27th st.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG GIRI., TO
do the housework of a small family; is a goodoook. washer and irenor. Good city references. Call at

140 West 18th st., In the rear.

WANTED.A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and tine washer

and ironor; Is an oxcellent sower; has no objection to take
care of children and is willing to go in the country. Boat
of city reference. Can bo soon for two days at 149 41st
wf hefwoen WMl and itrli uus

WANTED.A MTOATION, BY~ A RESECTABLE
young woman, us wultor and chambermaid; haa

no objection to go wltli a family In tho country. Call at
222 Elizabeth at., third floor, for two days. Best of city
references from her last employer.

W*ANTKP.A MTCAiToN, BY A YoVxu 'AMERICAN
Protestant girl, aa mirse or to assist in chamber

work. Haa good reference. Call lor throe days at 126
West l'erry at.

THE TRADES.

AHIW CI.AM.- PHOTOGRAPHIC OPERATOR WANTS
a situation. Terms $35 per Week. Address Photography,box 177 Herald olllco.

A GAIIDKNER WANTS A SITUATION.UNDERSTAND*
gardening and farming in aiT its braue.lieu. C«utgive

Hie lewt of references. Address .lames Gardner, 862
South 8th st., Jersey City.
A S FARMER .SITUATION WANTED, AS FARMER

and Vegetable Gardener, by one w bo understands
farming in alt it e branches, and Is a single man. Cull at
I/neJoy's Hotel, eomer of Park row and Bookman at., for
M. I)., for two days.

C~OUNTRY~ANP> 1TTY WHOliSALE AND RETAIL
clothing merchants..A tirst class foreman, equally

skilled in custom as the wholesale manufivctnro, would
make a country engagement; is second to none in tho
practical working of itie .aitire trade. Refers to Messrs.
Taylor 4 Dickseu (his employers), 86 and 07 Worth at.,
corner of Church.

WANTED.A COMPETENT PERSON TO TAKE: PHOtograplisand daguerreotypes. Apply immediately
at 380 Fulton st., Brooklyn.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.

ON DEMANDS.UNK JEl'NE FILli FRANCHISE,
rnmmt fmnme de ehambre, et pour eoigner des en

f.ants et coutre. II taut qu'elle par If b|eu »a laugue. S'a
drosier aO 12 Lexington avenue, rotre la 22mc et 29me
rue*.

DNESDAY, JULY 17, 1861
^

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALES.

Avery respectable young man would ukk
to get a situation to loaru the wholesale and retail

liquor business; the very beet of city reference given
from last employer, as to honesty, capability, sobriety,
Ac. 'Address J. A. B., bo* 119 Herald oftlce.

A S WAITER.WANTED, a SITUATION AS WAITER
x\. in a private family, by a respectable, steady Protestantman; is perfectly oxiierlrncod in his business, aud
lias the beat of city reference; hue no objection to the
country. Can bo seen at lot) 7lh av., between 21st and
2&1 is until engaged.

V GENTLEMAN WISHES TO SECURE A SITUATION
for a colored boy as porter, or in a liko capacity ;

he is honest and fully competent. Apply at or address
88 Wall st., room 11.

A MAN AND IDS WIFE, WITHOUT ANY FAMILY,
wish to got situations u short distance In the country;the man understands tho carc of horses und to work

on a farm; the woman understands housework in general.Have ono year's good reference in this country.
Call at 141 East tilth St., between 1st audftlavs., till
Buited.

A SITUATION WANTED.UY A MIDDLE AGED ENGlishnian,with some country gentleman; is a tho
rough practical farmer, combined with gardening, und
perfectly understand* tho euro of valuable homed aud
carriages. His churucter an to honesty, sobriety aud
capability will bear the atrictenl inquiry. Address W. W.,
box 124 Herald offioo.
A SITUATION WANTED.BV A HKSI'IKTAI'.I K MAN,

yV. ua coachman or indoor servant and to take care of
horses and work in a garden, .'..'ply at 723 WashingtallSt.

V YOUNG MAN, 18 YEAHS Of AGS, WISH US TO
obtain employment; has rceeiv od a good education;

is a good penman and practical bookkeeper; has boon employedas bookkeeper in a llrat class grocery store; would
iutve no objection to go a short distance in the country;
wages not so much an object as tho possession of a satisfactorysituation. Uun refer to his la. t employers for
character, capability, Ac. Address Dennis Shea, Post
office.

COACHMAN'S OR GROOM'S SITUATION WANTED.
By u young man who cm produce the most satisfactorycity aud country rceouun ndal ions,discharged in conseipunceofhis Into employer's going out of the country;

would keep it small garden in order u required, and make
himself generally useful. Address II. M., box 305 llcrald
office.

Office boy.wants employment IN AN ofitce,
store,or private house; a good, small boy: intelligent;writes fast; is w illing and honest. Apply by nolo

to bis mother, Mrs. Klonley, Jersey City, aud lie will attendyour call.

mo carmen..wanted, a situation as carter;JL lias b a n driving horse aud dray for the last live
t urn good reference. Address C. & , ho* 1X5 Herald ofiicN. B..110 will bo given toauy pori.ou procuring
nil- iqivci uaor a pel limueiii. sii ujaimu.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MAN. A SITUATION
us groom, or groom and coachman: perfectly on

derstands Itib business; also Hut breaking ami training of
young ho:bib, ami the care of tarriogts. and will bo
found willing to make himself useful In every respect; no

objection to tho country; city reference, fall on or addressf. P., 17 Sullivan st., front room, second floor.

\Xr.tM'i .A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
YV young man from Dublin, Ireland, who has hat

eight years' experience in the grocery, leaand liquor huel
uess, in llrst class liousca; would have uo objection to go
as bartender: good city reference and security to any
amount. Address Grocer, Herald lllee.

WANTED.A I'l.ACE BY A FRENCHMAN AND HIS
wil'o, without children.ho as porter or housekeu|ierin a hotel or private house: is acqnnintod with

every brunch of the business, can drive horses uud speaks
throe languages; she can wash, Iron, cook and keep house
tlrst rate. They bring first class references, and can give
security of from $500 to $1.000. Apply at 82 Yarick st.

AIT ANTED.BY TWO COI.nUl P Ytli NU MEN, SITU.AVVlions as waiters or coachmen, for city or country;
the best of reference given, fall for two days at 70 East
13th St., one door east of 4th av.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION AS
coachman or to lake care of two or three horses

and attend to a garden; no objection to go in tho country;
is from England. Address W. J., fraud .street l'oat office,Williamsburg, I,. I., for two days.

WANTED. A SITUATION, ON A FARM, BY AN
VY American young man; understands farming and the

«.uij «u iiwi si a. wtiiijivvu govo iviuiciicva, villi at wi

Grand Bt.

IIEI.P WANTED.PKMALES.

All employers and servants would i owax
to call at tlic Metropolitan Institute, 32 fllli av.. betweentill am) Amity Ms. The Institute in conductea on

ri'lialilo business principles. Orders by mail attended to.
German ami other girls on hand daily for city and
country.

VLL FAMILIES WANTING GOOD SERVANTS.GERman,English, Irish, .Hootch, Ac., will Ihid the largest
selection in the city at tho old established institute, 138
Eleventh struct. Wages moderate to Holt tho tonus. Also,good situations ready. Conducted by a respectable Americanlady. Coll and nee.

a toll botfly Of servants aRK NOW AT C.
iV MASON'S ollloe, 14 Sixth avenue. Many are well
recommended, and would lie satisfied with moderate
wugts in the city or country. Yearly subscription 60

cents. A. II. SEE.

All ladies wanting superior servants,
in city or country, may be suited immediately

Willi those bearing the very best testimonials from gentlemen'sfamilies in Brooklyn, where they have served
by applying to MANNING A CO., 10 'Hilary street, Brook
ly n. First class sorvants suited with excellent situations.

QKRVANTB .THE EMPLOYMENT SOCIETY, AT CLIN-
K_/ <"" ««", »«i"i oigiitu strvc-t, ueitr nruuaway,formerly Bible House, l»ve on hand a largo assortoioutof Qoi Dian, French, Sotch, Welsh an<l other norvantfGerman and French languages Broken. A lady in
attendnnee.

WANTED.IN A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, A WOMAN
cook. One qualillcd to take tho entire charge will

hear of a situation by calling at Union place Hotel, corner
of Broadway and 14th Bt.

WANTED.THREE GOOD LOOKING GIRIS TO ATtondin a saloon. Inquire at 106 31st St., between6lh and 7tli avs.

WANTED.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO GENERAL
housework in a small family of three persons; must

he h«n>'8t, willing, industrious, and understand her buslncsHperfectly, and come well recommended from her last
employer. 63d st., third house east of 3d av.

WANTED.BY A SOUTHERN LADY LEAVING FOR
Havana on the I!lid Inst.. a handniuid to take care

of herself and tivo children during the passage; liberal
wagi*s will be punl; one accustomed to the Southern ellmatopreferred. Call at 123 East 13th st.

WAN'THl.A CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRESS.
Also a woman as nurse, und to assist in chamberworkand sew. Roth must have the best ef recommendations.Inquire at No. 88 West 34tli st.

WANTED.A GIRI., TO GO A SHORT DISTANCE IN
the country, as waitress and chambermaid and to

assist in washing and ironing. Apply between 0 and 12
o'clock at 124 6th av. References required.

WANTED.A EIHbT RATE COOK, WASHER AND
honor. None hut those having first class refcrcncesas to character and e.u|>abi)itica, need apply, be

tween 12 and 3 o'clock, at No. 8 West Thirty-ninth at.

WANTED.A YOUNG I-AI)Y TO TRAVEL SOUTH.
Address for three days Krank, Herald office.

WANTED.A PROTftSTANT GIRL, TO DO GENERAL
housework in a private family; must be a goodwasher and ironer. Apply, with references, at Clinton

av.. second brick houso north of Gates av., Brooklyn.

Wanted.a woman for general housework
and ciMiking; iniisl have good city reference. Applyat 254 West 23d St., between 7lh and 8th ays.

"ITTANTED.A YOUNG I'ROTESTANT GIRL, TO TAKEVV care of two children, sew and do light chauiberwoik.Wages $3 to $4. Apply at 75 West 20lb st.

WANTED.A GOOD PROTESTANT GIRL, FROM 15
to 16 years old, to assist in doing general houseworkin a small family; wages $3 per month. None but

those who can bring good city references need apply at
106 West 30th St.

WANTED.A YOUNG GIRL OF SIXTEEN YEARS OF
age, to take care of children and make herself generallyuseful. Call at No. 6 Prince St., lirooklyn.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

1 GENILhMAN HAVING A WELL ESTABLISHED ill'
J\_ unless, needs an Assistant or Partner. Business
learned immediately, done for cash, and respectable.
$200 to fiivO cash capital required. Apply »t 429 Broadway.C. B. IIOWES & CO.

]AW PARTNERSHIP.
J The subscriber* have formed a partnerablp in (herrae.live ol ilie law, under the iiamn of Noyea A Tracy, and willcontinue buHines* at No. SO Wall street, opposite the Merchants'Exchange. WILLIAM CURTIS NOYKS

WILLIAM TRACY, '

FREDERICK H. TAM,MADGE,CHARLES K. WHITEHEAD.KLD1UDGE T. OERllVNkw York, July 10,1891.

PARTNER WANTED..THE SUBSCRIBER WKHBTtoinvont $9,000 In a good paving business. Addressuntil July 18, L'. W. C., station A Post office.

WANTED.AN ENTERPRISING MAN WHO IS NOT
at raid to Invest $2f>0 iu a good paying business(good security given), and is willing to travel throughthe Raul and Canada. No humbug. Apply at 828 Broad

way, iu the saloon, from ]o to 4 o'clock.

(fcOAA .FOR SALE.AN INTEREST IN A LARGErespectable and old established Manufnct..ing Huslnoss, now doing a profitable cash trade Kmechance for a man wild a little money to get u good bust

dTl -| AAA CASH.WITH ACTIVITY AND PER® l«\'v/* 7 »<>nul attention. will secure a partnertVi'.uiatfor safety, rMpoctablllty and profit, ha* no
q i.il. Association and location the very beet. AiMrw
Union, box 108 Herald office.

.*

HKtF WANTKD.MAIiKS.

Agents wanted.fob the sale of paris stauoncryarticles. impure from 8 to 3 o'clock at 3*
Greenwich live.

Agents..published thin day, a splendid pori
trait of Lieutenant General Winlield Scott (tho tieseverUaued, was photographed by Brady July 1, 1881),printed in mix colore, size 13*18 inches. Price 36 nou.

No atampH taken. Agents vrantsd. EDWARD F. Ll.OYD,publisher,208 Broadway.

Agents wanted.male and femai.k. all
through the couutry, for tbo Union Prise Stationeryand Recipe Package, contninirg a «ntperb print, «.\10, of

General Scott; 75 valuable Rcclp"r Stationery and Envelopesin colors, a gift of Jewelry, 4o., to. Sold only by
us. Bond stamp for circular

R1CKARI* & CO., 102 NaMan street.

BARKEEPER WANTED.GOOD CITY REELRRNCEg
required. Apply to Peter IhQuade, 37 Canul st.

Drug clerk .wanted, a young man as as
siatunt to a competent h rk. Apply .11 236 «th av.

"ITrANTED.TO GO TO IBS VEST INDIES. * MAN
YV fully acquainted \\ lilt all the details of the munu

turc of yellow loir soap, ami competent to '.ike cIi-tro «f
n soap manufactory. Apply ut Geo. ri. Stephenson ii G>.,
40 South at.

WANTED.AN ACTIVE AND KNKKM ll« business
MM. pflMwatlag c-.teiiMvc acq uU with

tlio wholesale fruit houses at.d dealers of this ily, to sell
Southern ripofruit. With a respectable and .« istent,
man a liberal arrangement " d lie mad", and ie

need address bo* 4.63fl Post ottloe, with real name no t
address.

"ITrANTED.n.ERK8 FOR SHIPPING. INSTRAWE
VV and rallroud ollleoa, sis men for -learners, thrto

porters, two oapr<'-s driver". time keepei for » saw mill,
four i,Iris to travel. Apply a. No. 7 Clitttbam square.

WANTED.A DRY OOODR -'VIA-MAN AT 5K!
8th av. Cty reference reqlrcd. Apply between

Sand 10 A. M.

WANTED.ACTIVE AGENTS TO SK1J. DOWNER'S
Hemmer and shield for hand sew ng lias uo competition,is in (treat demand am! tndi -pi r-rddo to nil ie ,n«

the needle. Sent by mail on receipt of 2!> cents A. H.
DOWNER, 442 Broadway, room No. 1,

WANTED.A young UAH to attend bab.01
lately from Ireland preferred. Apply to W E

Caldwell, corner of Main and Water st« Brooklyn.
dh-l AA l'ER .MONTH AGENTS W VNTID eat RY
dj5 JLV/\ * where; absolutely make it by oiling ur pu
tent unproved Hem Folder and Took Gnnpo and other ar
(lol.to i.l' rridrlu ualo' d'lnu.ltiU lit/ i<iuil llurit' >ilu nil

on or address (enclosing lamp) JOSUl'II POPJN i. CO. 22
Duanostreet, Now York.

r/\f\ m»ueuan wa*to> somei'iuno new
t)\M 7 t'our artii li-H of inorit. cheap ami hk'>f^i- ti*ti
bio tn families. 200 |ier nut prollt Sutlsfnotieu given
or (Mliry relumed. samples 25 cents oni.li. Adore",
witb stamp. Par ling & Co.. 71 Nassau sir, ot.

SPECIAL KOTIbEH.

Proposalswim, rk received bythe cnderslgtieduntil July "il, at fhelr office nt John tUjt-W, otto
iloor wivt ol Bridge ..ere plans, spot ttietiiA-1 >t no
sect) Lilly between the In,timet II) A. M. nniLI I'. M 'or the
erection noil rouipletlotl ot Stables, Chi Hour, e, At*. the
Brooklyn Cliy and Newtown H.iihi.ail. Bunding to Ite -IK)
feel .-quale and of brick. Securities will he itvetttetl.

DERBY VAN DUZKR A CO.,
Bhookitn, July 13, 1861.

13 ANYSOCIETY OR COLUMBIAN OHDKli .HROT1Ters,yon are requested to pay the bust tnbnio of resitel lo our ttcneaseil brother.Charles Brown nl Lunit any
Hall. Tlie funeral services will take place tit his late ri si
done,", 114 East Eighteenth t ireet, near Thud avenue. on

Thursday, tlio 18th iust.. at three o'clock, lly order.
WILIJAM U. KENNKDY, Li uud Scheie

CasrKR C. Cmuts, Secy.
flpHK CONSTITUTION AND TTIK UNION.MR. WlffTJLney will deliver a Lcet.nro upon the Ma oral Elicits
01 the Constitution of tliu United Slabs ou iho Union, at
uoop"r institute, on weotioeuny ev>tuny, .miy 1/ com
meneiug at a quarter 10 eight o'clock m l ecture Room
No. '24. Ticket* 50 cents.

onv GOODS.
4 T K. H. MACY'S. SIXTH AVENUE ANI > FOURTEENTH

J\_ street..IAdieu, you w ill always (iutl beet Paris Kid
Cloves at 03 contu. Auction lots in izico tioods, Luce Man
tilias, Ac. Auction lots in Embroideries mid Ribbons.
Auction lots in Hosiery, Auction lots in .mens anil White
Goods. Auction lots in l.iuen Kttunkft chiefs. Pent styles
French Powers, .lob lots in Yankee Notions Uuiics'
Under Clothing, Corsets, Ate.

DAMAGED DltY 00008
SELLING OKE,

From the re. enl life at 108 Sixth avenue.
DAMAGED HY KIKE AM) WATER,
The whole of which will he soli! ni an

IMMENSE SACRIFICE,
Toefleul an eniire clearance.

ALSO,
The entire valuable stock ol'Summer Cecils will he offered
at a great reduction In prices, to close them out before the
fall trade commences, affording the best opportunity for burgumsill the city.
Funicular attention is requested to our slock of
Brew Goods of all kinds.
Cli nks and Shawls.
Lace and Muslin Curtains and Drapery.Hosiery, (lloves anil Embroideries.
Straw Sonnets and llm». and

Hi) USEKEEPING GOODS
Of all descriptions, the whole of wliii li have been reduced
nearly one-half in price.

TERMS CASH.
Sale every day at 108 and III) Sixth avenue.

CHARLES G. HOOK.

Pineapple goods jest opened.which, with
tho formor stock, will be sold at prioca to correspondto tbo tint!». viz: from $.'1 and upward*. Aleo,

Checked Silks, % wide, all colors.
FOUNTAIN 4 CO.,W Rn.adway.

5 lino ADDITIONAL.UUU DOLLAR DRESSES,
New designs.

and warranted fast colors.
lot

NEWPORT,
SARATOGA.

SHARON
and Ol.n POINT COMPORT,On Monday, July I ft.

Also
1,0(*) pieces 4-4 British Prima, beautiful patterns, 10 cents

per yard.
BOWA It 1) CAM bert A CIO ,

(In liquidation),
No. 447 Broadway.

clothing.

Arosrnve rua tor ioibeb and grntlkkrn
to secure the foil value of their cant off Clothing.

Furniture, Carpcta, Ac., by culling on or addressing H
HARRIS, 353 Bowery, opposite Fourth and Great Joucs
streets. Ladies attended to by Mrs. I In trie.

A LARGE ORDER .1 HAVE JUPY RECEIVED »0,000
to purchase cast off Clothing Cm pels, Furniture,

Ac., for the California market. lautus ..ud gentlemen. 1
will pay 60 per cent more than any other dealer, by cull
ing on or addressing a note to the new establishment of F.
MINT/,, 131 8i*th avenue, corner of Tenth aticct. Ladies
attended by Mrs. Mints, 131 Sixth avenue.

A GREAT DEMAND FOR CLOTHING .LADIFK AND
gentlemen having any oast off Clothing, Furniture,

Cm pets and Jewelry, will receive the highest price by
oatling on or addressing A. HAKKIM, 688 Third avenue,
ladies attended to by Mrs. Harris.

Attention..ladies and gentlemen, if you
wish to get the full value of yoor cast erf Clothing,

Car|iets, Furniture and Jowelry, the best you urn do is to
send a note to F. HARRIS, 160 Seventh avenue, there you
may be convinced yon will be dealt with to your satisl'uc
lion. 160 Seventh avenue, near Twenty-hrst street. Ladiesattended to by Mrs. Harris.

A RARE CHANCE..LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, I
want a lot of Clothing. Carpets and Furniture, for

the Western market. I promise to i>uy the highest pricefor tbem by calling on or addressing a note to M \ lis,93 Seventh avenue, betwoon Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets. Ladies attended to hy Mrs. Ellis.

An order"received.$8,000 worth of~cast off
Clothing to purchase for Call: niu and Western markets.Furniture. Carpets, Jewelry, Ac. I do not pretend

to offer nominal prices, but I guarantee to pay the utmost
value for each article, by calling on or addressing M. H.
79 Sixth avenue, second door above Waverlcy place' fImliou attended liu Mr« V It

Attention, Ladies and gentlemen"-wanted,
h lot of vital <>(T Clothing, E'nrnlturr, Carpet* ami .irw

clrv. I will pay tli« beat price hy calling on or odd. «!<n V.AriKAIIAMS, Z38 8eeentn avenue, bvtwrrn Tnn "y-fflh amiTwenty-eixtli streets. Ladies attended («' by Mr*. A.

A IICTrKK CHANCE KOK~LADIES A Nil GENTT.CMKN
to dispose of tlifir rit.il oil' clothing, Furniture, Ca.

pels and Jewelry..1 guarantee to |.t»y 26 per cent nmrrthan any other dealer. Plettso call cu or address .1. AN
HALT, 15'2 Seventh avenue, between twentieth ami Twenty-Ural streets. ladies attended to E-y Mrs Anhalt.

RAILBOAOI.

HUDSON HIVKB RAILROAD. FOK ALBANY ANDTroy, connecting w ith train* North .mil Went. Train*leave:.
rboa chitllkrs strf.kt. frou tntrty r'K stufpt.Express 7 ami 11 A. M. and 7:2ft and II jft A. H and 3 ;<53.30 and ft P. M. ami 5:25 P. M.

Troy mill Albany (with sleep. 10:46 I". M. (Sundays Induingear), 10:15 P. H. de<t).Poiiclikci |'mc train, 6 A. M., 0 26 A.m. anil 1.20 ainl 4 2512 66 P. M. and 4 P. M. P. M.
Feekskill train, 9:30 A. M. 9:65 A. M,\and 5:56 r M.

ainl 6 30 1*. M.
Sins Slug train, 3:46, 4 30 end 4:10, 4:66and 10.15 1' M.
KJahkifl'train, 6:30 P. M. CM r. M.

A. P. SMITH,Pi;prrintcnilcBt.

NEW YORK, UAKLEM AND AIJ? A N Y RAILROAD.
For Albany, Troy, North And West.Surinam* e1 nae

nent,cuinnie.nciUK Mmday, May Z7.186t ..II A. M. Pu»i
press train, from Tlrenty-iliHi atreet station, for WllUumsbridge,While Plains, llroton Falla, Dover I'lsins rr.'i all loc*ltrains. Bee time table.

JOHN BURl'HILL, Rtn criuteudent

Ron?away accommodation.-the old south
Ferry Route..The car* of tho Brooklyn Centrnl

Jamaica Railroad leave South ferry, Brooklyn, direct for
Jamaica and Rockaway daily, connecting at Jamaica with
tho Rockaway Union line of stages, as '.'o'.'.cwb:.it 8:45
and 0:46 A. M., and at 8:16 and 4:16. P. M F»tttruing,
the stages leave Rockaway, connecting at Jamaica with
the cars at 6:46 and 8:16 A. M., and ut 2:16 and <i:30 P. M.
Sunday trains from South ferry leave at 7:46 and 8:46
A. M., and 6:46 P. M. Returning, stages leave Rockaway
at 6 P. M. Through faro 60 cents. Doughty Ji Abram's
Rockaway baggage express will tnko baggage to and from
any part of Brooklyn or New York, in connection with tbie
rout*.

lAUl OF REAL ESTATE.

A HOUSE IN 124TH STREET, NEAR SIXTH .lVKNL'K,for sale or to let; rent $200, or would lull it at a
great sacrifice: two story and basement, with modern im
provemonti; lot 26x100 feet- would take $1,000 rush,balance on mortgage. Aifiily for six daya at 416 Third
avenue.

A BEAUTIFUL FARM. HI ACRES, ROOD BUll.WNUd.
fruit abundant, near Nyack, $8 000. loo acres,that class do., $0,000. 41 acres, do., $2,000. 17 acres,do., $1,700. Other Farms, Mills and Country Seatafor

sale or trade. W. 11. MKLll'K, 407 Broadway.

Farm fur sale or trade for stocks, bomb
or City Property.fid acres, pleasantly located,

eighteen miles from the cilj price $8,000. including
fanning utensils. stock and crops, lnquiro «f E. T. WILLIAMS,108 Maiden lauo.

______

IAARK F< dt BALE OB DOttNUMITl'AIED IN
North Broad Albin, Fulton county; 104 acres, 80 in

seed and 44 wooil, in compleie order; luuiao 40.\£>0, l>vo
stories and attic; real estate or mercbuudise in exchange.
Inquire at Ida Washington street.

IJtOB BALE.THREE UNINCUMBERED L018, ON
117ili street, between Third and Fourth ave-

mien. I'rico $700 each. Olio thousand c.ui nuiaiu mbond und mortgage. Apply to EELIX HART, 18
Chambers street.

TTtOK. SALE.24>i ACHES OK LAND, OS 1'H UAHI Neck, Westchester county, ttfteeu miles from Now
York; lies on the Sound; good iishiug, bathing, plenty of
now fruit trees, new house and barn. Apply at 68 West
street.

TAOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.A FINE FAHM OF 200_| acres, slluatod uhout thirty in dog from the citr of
Chicago, on the lliiuoi* Central Railroad. Inquire at 26
Howl street, Now York.

1j*)R BAIX-A FARM, SITUATED in THE TOWN Of
l'elbam. sixteen miles from the city. It coutaius

ninety-live acres, in a high state of cultivation: a tine
house, furnished und in good o: dor; In ge bum und nuthouses.The place has a commanding view of miles of
the surrounding country. It is bounded on the lower part
by Eabtchester crook, having the advantage of salt water
l athing. The place is well stocked with fruit and ornamentalTrees, clioico Cattle, Poultry and Farming Utettsds,ke Iienig ready for immediate occupation. There
are it number of ffno building sites on it. It will be a dd,
including furniture, stock, A:c., as it stands. Also fur
sale, a farm of eighty-throe acres, at Maiuaroncck, nearthe New Haven Railroad dopot. Apply at 68 West street

ram UIJUW8I BE SOLD. FOB CASH, ninety.1; acres of laud joining on a village, with a new mill,small hour and barn, about fifty miles west or Albany,for les than half its value, only $2 0(10. The undersigned
was offered in 18oi> $200 per acre lor twenty acres of it.
Address for three days J. F. J., Mamurottcck, A\ e.tchc-stcr
county, n. y.

Ituir sale or exchange.a small house and
Ixrt, iu the upper part of the city. Tho house Is

throe story, containing seven rooms; would exchange for
it small place iu the country, within two hours' ride of
the city, or would sell Erie.- $2.i00; $ 1.200 cash, ha
lance ou mortgage. Address f<u oue wet k F. C., Herald
office.

IAUK SALE OR EXCHANGE..10,000 ACRES OF SELECT
cd school hinds in the Ins >1. hies Valley, loyva.

Those lands are the best in the State; well watered and

banged at vury rousouablo term*; would like to exchange
for u first Wass dwelling in Now York or vicinity. Ad
di ecu box 4 67(1 l'oslolllce.

b^OBRALE OB RENT.ON BROOME, SEAR LAl'RE.NS
street, n two xtory and basement urtek bouae, with wat'r an San throughout, mill evi rvtinng 111 periect order unit

fiirutalied in line style. Home uuu Km niture lor ante, or tornituretor sale slid house for rent: price low mid terms liberal.Impure uf HOLB&QoK a noi.MEB, Wjtoitittijf.
Gs»reknwood cEjffitiotY..tor wanteh, m

f proved or unimproved. Address T. M. P., box 1.128
New York Postomce, stating size, locality aud lowest
cash price.

Paper mux for sale, or exchange for pro
perly, in good running order, Uttod to moke print

An ., within a few miles of the city of Now York. Address
W., box ITS Herald ollicc.

To caPrrALISTH ANir farmers farm wanted,
well stocked, cropped, utensils, good buildings and exCi'llontland (must be unencumbered), In oxebuuge for an

article patented 1H61 for seventeen years. A largo fortune
can be made in two years if prop, rly introducod. Address
J. c., box 170 Herald ofllcu, for one week. N. B. .No
objection If the house should be furnished.

WlbCONWN FARM TO KxTflANUE FOR UTY PKOperty.114aeros, with good buildings, board fern:es,fruit trees, flnoly watered aud timbered; also, stock, fur
niture, farming utensils aud crops. See JAMES MONTGOMERY.pamtor, Third avenue, near 110th street, Harlem.No agents noed apply.

ANTE1).A FARJI OF 11VEN 1Y OH THIlllY ACRE?,
with dwelling house, ba ns, Ac., within forty or

fifty miles of tho citv. Address Farmer. Herald office.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.A OUTAGE) HOUSE ANDfull!/>»: price from $»>00 to $1,000; $600 cash down
West side of city preferred. Address, with Dill parliculars. R. G.. station t>, Bible House.

djt 1 FOir A COUNTRY SEAT OP FJOHT
LD 1 ,\)UU acres in Now Jersey (one wooil, seven

u.valed), one inile from dejiot, twenty from' New
York. Several trains daily. Water, fruit, kc. House
2<)x24. 1X story. Good barn, Ac. Apply to R. HLIKKr14 Ciuuubera street.

.) A| u V .KOR SALE, A NEW TWO STORY
fjVfV/« attic and basonvut Cottage Honser

\, itli true, Croton water, kc.full l«>t.situated in Harlem,
mar Third avenue. Half can remain. Apply at 80 Delancystreet, from ten to two o'clock.

(JftlAA AAA WORITI OK-CITY LOTS~ANi>
W3 L vV/«UUv Kood St'ieks to exchange for Merchandiseor New York city Improved property. Please
state quality and kind of goods, and location, price and
Incumbrance on real estate. Address B. H. Marshal), Heraldothce.

EYCIKSIONS.

IjlXtTllSION to THE wshxmq bankh..EVERY!f day except Saturdays steamer HERO, Csptain Ilsncox,leaves Amos street nt 7:30; Spring, 7:46; Robinson, 7 56,Broome street, East river, 8:16; Peck slip, 8:30; Pier No. 4
North river, t) A. H. Cotillon music, fishing tackle and bait,
provided on board. Pare 60oents.

Early trip to the cholera banks.
The favorite b -b steamer

CR0TCN, Capt. Jam » A. Dumont,Will make a trip to the Cholera Banks on
THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 18,leaving Tenth street, East river, at 12 o'clock, midnight.

r«t;K sup, fcaai river, at 12:30 A. M.
Thirtieth otreet. North rtvcr, at 1 A. M.
Spring street, North river, at 1:16 A. M.
Pier No. 4 North river, at 1:90 A. M.

FARE ONE DOIXAR.
Fishing Tackle, Bait, Refreshments, Ac., on board.
L«HKi«IKN^ri)EC^..THK"SEA STEAMER JACOB:
BRLL will make an excursion to the Cholera Banks

en Thursday, July IS. Leaving foot of Jackson street at
0 o'clock, Peck slip at 6.16, Spring struct at 6.30. and
pier 4, North river, at 6.46 A. M. Faro $1. Refresh^
mentx. hait and fishing tackle will be on hoard. Copt.Samuel Greenwood, the well known pilot, will accpmponjrthe excursion.
OR CAMP SCOTT,

8TATEN ISLAND, DIRECT.
Fare six rent*.

The cheapest and moat beautiful sail In the world. Tnknthe Stolen Island ferry boat, foot of Whitehall street, betweenBattery and South ferry boats. Leaves every hour,and on Una Sundays only every half hour. Connects wish
btaten Island Railroad.

R~~EUULAR BOAT TO THE FISHING BANKS.-Tim
steamer CROTON, Captain Jaa. A. Dnmont, will run te

the Banks daily during the season, Friday excepted.
i.vavixa east river. i.Iavi.nc north river.Tenth street 7:15 A. M. | Spring street 8:I(J A. Jf.Broome street 7:90 A. M. Thirtieth street 8:10 A. M.Perk slip 7:46 A. M. | Pier No. 4 0:00 A. M.

And Fulton sireet, Brooklyn, at 7:50 A. M.
Thin In one of the bent excursion* out of New Tork.

MEDICAL.

An important work..a guide for the mar- f
riod, or those contemplating it. The afflicted, debilitatedor diseased should not marry or adopt any treatment

till they hud inflamed themselves of tho truth only found
in Dr. I.AKMiIM C Paris, Loudon and Now York Modieal
Adviser and Marriage Guide: mailed for $1 by RICHARDSON.No. I Vosey street, anil ROSS 4T0USF.Y, 131 Nassau
street. The docior cures ail such affections, recent or
long standing, expeditiously and privately, as for voara
past, at 047 Broadway, up stairs, from 0 A. M. to 6 i'. M.,
except Sunday.

DR. RALPH'S OFFICES, 139 CROSBY STREET, COR
nor of Houston. Hours, 10rj till 2, and from 0 till 9.

DR. HUNTER HAS FOR THIRTY YEARS CONFINED
lils attention to diseases of a certain class, in which

he has treated no less than flfty thousrnd cases, without
an instance of failure. His great. remedy. l)r. Hunter's
Red Drop, cures certain diseases when regular treatment
and all other remedies fail; cures without dieting or
restriction in the habits of the patient: cures without ths
disgusting uud sickening effects of all other remedies,
cures in new cases in less than six hours. It roots out lire
poisonous taint the blood is .sure to absorb unless the
remedy is used. It is >1 a vial, and cannot be obtained
genuine anywhere than at the old office, No. 3 Division
street. Book for nothing that treats of the effects of early
abuse.

DR. H. A. BARROW, NO. 194 BLEDCRlOt STREET,
four doors from Macdougal street, Now York,

author of that popular medical work "Human Frailty"
may be consulted as usual from 11 to 2 and from 4 to 0.
Sundays till 2 o'clock. ,

RTwARdI NO. 12 LAIGHT STREET, PERFORMS
speedy and pcrmnuent cures. Try Dr. Ward's Unfortunate'sFriend, unequalled for curing certain diseases.

Cure guaranteed.
it. COEbETT HAS REMOVU) FROM 19 DUANE

street to 20 Centre street, between Chambers und
n.uulA sLreeia. where he can lie rnncnlli/1 hrivni.Jv .. .

certain diseases. N. B..Dr. C. Is a member of lite New
York University (Medical Coil'-ge). See his diploma in
his office. Private entrance at N". 0 City Hall place.

Dr. ward treats SUCCESSFULLY atj. diseases
of Females. His great Benjfactor or Monthly r-guiater.price $1. Office, No. 12 latight street, near Canal. . I

Great success of dr. ward, 12 laight street..
All aflbclions canned by Mercury or disease, cured

by him Ui half the usual time, and at half the usual
charges.

PROFESSOR P.ESTEIJ., 102 CHAMBERS STREET, CAM
bo consulted as usual, or by letter, to bo* 2,36# Bot.

ton ('See, No. 8 Harrison uvenusi
<t


